School Uniforms
Whether they wear business casual school polo shirts or crisp dress shirt and tie, our uniforms are
an expression of unity. Wearing a uniform helps our students focus on what is important: their
education, not their clothing. As an expression of uniqueness, our uniforms help each individual
student learn to develop a style that is not based merely on appearance, but one based on
character, skills, intellect, and ability.
Wearing a uniform helps our students focus on their education,
not their clothing.
Uniform colors are yellow, brown and plaid only (Brand-French Toast).
BLACK IS NO LONGER A UNIFORM COLOR OPTION.
Boys
1. Pants in solid school color. Dress pants are preferred, corduroy is acceptable, but not
jeans.
2. Solid yellow polo shirt or dress shirt for boys K-2; Dress shirts only in solid school color
for boys in grades 3-8. Tee shirts are not acceptable at any time.
3. Ties in solid school color. Mandatory in grades 6-8; optional for grades K-5.
4. Black, brown or blue socks.
5. Black or brown belt.
6. Cardigan or V-neck sweater with school emblem in school color.
7. Blazer with school emblem in school color.
8. Brown or black shoes (dress preferred, however any material acceptable in solid brown or
black color).
9. Athletic attire for gym along with gym shoes where required. Notice regarding athletic
attire will be sent by the gym teacher.
Girls
1. Skirts or jumpers of school color and material. Pants in school color are permitted from
November 1st through March 31st. “Skorts” are not acceptable at any time.
2. Solid yellow dress blouses or polo shirts for girls in grades K-2; Dress blouses only in
solid school color for girls 3-8. Tee shirts are not acceptable at any time.
3. Socks, tights or hose in solid school color.
4. Brown or black dress shoes with medium or flat heels.
5. Cardigan sweater in solid school color.
6. Blazer with school emblem in school color.
7. Athletic attire for gym along with gym shoes where required. Notice regarding athletic
attire will be sent by the gym teacher.

